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THE CELEBRATED

Fabst Milwaukee Bor

Royal Pacific and Cosmopolitan
SALOONS

JUST ARRIVED

Fine Carriage

AND

AND
Carriage Fittings

BuainouB Oardo

A L 0 ATKINSON ALI3KRT 1 J ODD JB

ATKINSON JTJDD

Attorneys and Counsellobs at Law
MB

Oftire over BIbIiop Cos Dank Onrnr
Kaabumanu mul Morchant Btreota

ti07tf

T McOANTS STEWART

ATTOBNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Progress Dick Opposite Oatbolio OhurcU
Fort Street Honolulu H 1

TVlnpfconn 112 P O RnxWQ

W O AOHI CO

Beal Estatl Stock and BoNr
BiioKEns

r Offlco 10 Wost KIni Streot Honolnla
1816 ly

EDMUND H HART

notaby pcblio and typewbiteb con¬

veyances and searches of
Reoobds

No 1G Kaahumanu Street

DR SLOaQETT

OoULIBT AND AUBIST

Progress Blook 8d Flor Offlco Hours
O 1 w trt 4 V w

R N BOYD

Subveyob and Real Eitate Agent

OUlco Bethel Suec over the New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
InoN Wobk

King Street Honolulu

DR WALTER HOFFMANN
Corner Berctania and Fanohbowl Streets

Office Hours 8 to 10 a u 1 to 3 p m
7 to 8r u Sundays 8 to 10 a m

Telephone 510 P 0 Box 601

ALLEN Sc ROBINSON
BEAtxna uf Lumbb and Coal and

Building Materials or
All Kinds

QtiAan Wlropt Hnnnlnln

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

0OTEL STREET NEAR FOR

TELEPHONE go

IVBOTTbBS

- AND ON

DRAUGHT

In Borvod in the

TIMELY TOPICS
Honolulu Aug IS 1899

New Goods just arrived are now
for sale at lowest market prices as
follows

The celebrated Haviland Ware
from Europe

A very large assortment of Tinned
and Enameled iron Saucepans as
sorted sizes

A large invoice of Henry Disstons
Sons Band Saws Brick Trowels

and Files assorted sizes
A good assortment of Agate Ware
Victor Hand Sewing Machines
Werthoim Sewing Machines
Aermotor Wind Mills 8 10 12 and

1G feet the best and easiest running
mills on the Islands use good oil
with very little care

Force Pump to fit the abovo wind
mills

Non shrinking Rodwood Tanks
various sizes

Anti Caloric Sectional Pipe Cover-
ings

¬

assorted sizes
Anti Caloric Plaster in Bigs
Please call and examino our goods
High prices on guods lately cuts no

figure with us

Ttoflflawailin Hardware Colo
268 Fort Struct

We have been authorised
to sell -

Btaer Sauerbraanen
AT

000 per Case of 00 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav¬

ing beon brought to this mnrkot tho
Publio is hereby notified that tho
only

fiennina Sansrbriiiiiien
IS BOTTLED BY THE

flarzer Koenigs-Brannen-Qaol- le

And ovpry bottle bears their trade
mark and stamp

H HACKFELD CO
Limited

SnlwjAtoiitl TTroqiIin T1n1

FOR SAXE3
i r AOItES OP LAND IN QUANTS
I 2110 and 010 nt Kamaeo North HUo

Unwni Apply to
MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLK

lll Estnto Agent
WSB U 15 Kashomnnii Rtrftt

Continued froth 1st page

difficult to deteot was considered by
nat rnlnrynra nnlrl Arrr mnlftn

oholy Btar As for Uranus ovil
offeoto woro attributed to his in-

fluence
¬

although tho evil ho did was
always Unaooountablo and quite un ¬

expected Somehow tho astrologers
seemod to manago vory well without
this planot provlous to its discovery
in 1781

We oan theroforo imagino tho
feeling of dismay that would havo
been aroused in tho dayo whon such
myths wero accepted had the present
gathering of tho planets been an-

nounced
¬

Saturn tho Greater In
fortune Mars tho Lesser Infortune
the melancholy star Mercury and
the malignant Uranus alt blazing
away at the same timo and apparent-
ly

¬

oloso together in tho sky Per-

haps
¬

tho gentle Venus tho Lesser
Fortune wIiobo influence was in
nearly all respects benevolent might
have been expected to counterbal-
ance

¬

the evil Then again Scorpio
was considered an unfortunate sign
but luokily Sagittarius was a for
tunato sign thorefore tho good and
evil influence resulting from tho
planets boing in tho neighborhood
of thoso constellations would have
beon considered as evenly distri-
buted

¬

Although the astrological astro-

nomers
¬

of olden times were mistaken
in their ideas about the various in ¬

fluences which the planets includ-
ing

¬

tho sun and moon may exert
upon the earth and on the fortunes
of the earths inhabitants yet they
were mistaken ia a scientific way

They reasoned about what they
knew and reasoned correctly as far
as their knowledge permitted They
recognized seven bodies which un-

like
¬

the fixed stars circled about
the earth in various way and periods
The sun seemed to go round once in
a year the moon one in a month
and these two planets as thoy were
oalled travelled round the earth in
a simple way always advancing in
the Bamo direction Then they
recognized five other bodies which
aUo seomed to travel round and
round the oarth but not in tho same
simple manner Their paths were
looped and twisted and these pecu-

liarities
¬

of planetary motion are
well described in the lines by Mil-

ton
¬

when he speaks of tho planets
al pursuing

Their dovious oourso now high now
low then hid

Progressive retrograde and stand-
ing

¬

still

The old astronomers reasoned
about these obsorvations carefully
well and considered these sovon
celestial orbs alone froe to circuit
around what they supposed to bo
not only their earthly home but the
centre of tho universe for which
the sun moon and stars wero made

TUE OLD ASTBONOMY

They perceived that two of these
orbs affect terrestrial affairs in a
most marked degree tho moon af ¬

fecting the tides and ruling oyer the
labors of men by moasuriug time
giving the length of the month and
week Tho influence of the sun god
aliko of tho day and yoar the dis-

penser
¬

of light and boat and the
chief of all the powers of heaven

Thus recognizing the influence of
tho sun and moon the ancient astro ¬

nomy naturally inferred that the
five other bodies those radiant mer-

curies
¬

which seemed to moved
Carrying through aether in perpotu- -

al round
Decrees and resolutions of tho gods

must also exert their special influ-

ences

¬

on tho earth And since thoy
were unable to trace the influence
of tho five planets upon tho earth
as plainly as tho suns influence on
the crops and the moons influence
on tho tides they endeavored by
carefully watching the planets to
find out what tho influences of these
planets might be basing thoir opin-

ions

¬

on such evidence as tboy pos ¬

sessed Thoy nlso attributed power
to tho stars whose constellation
figures seemed to suggest speoial in-

fluence
¬

ovon more decisively than
the suggestion offered by the move

ments and aspect of tho planots
Thoy cultivated as a soionco their

Sad astrology I ho boundless plan
That makes slurs tyrants in thoir

iron skies
nnumorablo pitiless passionless

oyos
Cold fires yot with powers to burn

and brand
His nothingness into man

Step by stop thoso ideas of tho
old astrologers have given way to
tho advances made by bold and ori-

ginal
¬

thinkers Each advanco in ¬

volved a corrootion it is true of
former ideas but at tho same timo
inoreased the debt of gratitude to
the old astronomers who had paved
the way of their successors Coper-

nicus
¬

appreciated and employed the
work of the Ptolomatio sohool Kep-

ler
¬

used and valuod the labors of
Tycho Brahe Newton based his
grand theory of gravitation on tho
work of Kepler and step by step
our knowledge with regard to the
universe has advanced No longer
in our tiny planot believed to bo the
centre of tho universe for which
alone tho sun moon and stars wore
created but it has boon assignod its
rightful place as n Btnall member of
thn planetary systom ruled over by
tho sun tho sun being but one of
tho myriad stars in space Thus
the advance in knowledge has given
a greater meaning to what wo see in
the universe and in its study

Let knowledge grow from morn to
more

Let more of reverence in us dwell
That mind and soul according well
Might make one musio as bofore
But vaBter Netu York Herald

ALL WOOL FEENOH OHLA
LIES on 25o a yard at Sachs

Kentuckys famouB Jessso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
TnlMirln

We can telephone you a
luncheon

Should unexpected com-

pany
¬

come in ring up our
store and ask what wo can
supply quickly for a luncheon

you will probably bo sur¬

prised at the list of delicacies
always ready for your con-

venience
¬

LEWIS CO
LEADING GR60ERS

Telophone 240 Ill Fort Stroet

NOTICE
IVrOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that Messrs W G Ibwin Co
Ltd have this day been appointed
Resident Agents for the Hawaiian
Islands of the following Insuranop
Companies
Royal Insubanoe Company of Liver-

pool
¬

Alliance Assurance Company of
London

Scottish Union and National Insub ¬

anoe Company of Edinburgh
Alliance Mabine and Genebal As ¬

surance Company of London
Mr John S Walker will continue

to be associated with tho business of
the above named Companies

R O MEDORAFT
General Agent and Attorney

Honolulu November 1 1899
l357 3m

o n- -
MWAll QZ QjU

ILIMITXDJ

Wm G Irwin President Manager
Clous Spreokels Vice President
W M Giffard Secretary Treasurer
M H Whitney Jr Auditor

sugar Factors
AND

AQMIS Of TDK

Oceanic Steamship Compy
01 flan PrnnnUoo Onl

MORRIS E KEQH0KM0LE

OFFICE NO IS KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Rosa
Qflloe United States Custom House
Brokers Accountants Bearchero of
thw a aMi RtMinM Ant

H HACKFELD CO

--IMITBD
i

Solo Agents for tho woll knor

White SowiufjMactofl

AND

Remington Type Writers

A Large Stook of tho Difforont

Stylos

ALWAYS ON HAND

HOFFSCHLAKGER CO

Limited

- SUCCESSORS TO -
ED HOFPSCBMEGER COT

King and Bethel Streets

Baby Carriages

ID

Strongest and Best Sewing
Machine in the Market with
the Latest Attachments

Each Macliiiia Guaranteed

to the Fore

In Union io Strength and p It
is in Co operation

The Yanco Spanco war brought about
high prlcoa for a timo hut it has again
como down to its former level and we ore
getting our grocorico as rhnan as wo ever
had them befuro If every stockholder in
tho company wore to purchase his or her
groceries from the Oo opera ive Grocery
Co tho success of the corporation will be
assured

Onll and trado free delivery o all parts
of the city

E TIETJENS
Mnnncer Palama Co operative Grocery j

Co Ltd out Kin Rtroet opposite Kali
road Central Dooot

ltlR
LIMITED

rMaCIK

Groceries

IIMC0

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN 8UGAK REFINING CO

San Francisco Onl

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORK8
Philadelphia Fenn U B A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder1

New York U B A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Franolsco Cat

RI8DON IRON LOOOMOTIVE
WORKS

682 tf Ban Franclsoo Gal

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

botldinq lots
Houses and lots and

lands won Sala

t Parties wishing to dispose of tniiPrnpnrtlns or Invltod to null nn n

LONG BRANCH BATRS
tVAIKIKI BEAOH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprlotor

There earth and air and ita anil sky
With breakers song give lullaby

King Btreet Tram Oars pass the door
AdlA And nhlMvnt Ntvua11vAaN af

ALOHA LAEUI STORE

Have on exhibition and for sale

Hawaiian Fancy Work Maltlsgs Fans
Bat Braids Calabashes Etc

1170 qnhool Urt nr l1lh V

t


